Saturday August 10, 2013
Pediatrics/Glaucoma
6 credit hours, $180
(Registration includes continental breakfast and box lunch)

9:00am-3:00pm (lunch 12:40-1:10pm)

9:00-9:50AM
Visual Information Processing for Very Important Patients – 1 IOB Hour
Dr. Don Lyon

10:00-10:50AM
When Primary Care and Binocular Vision Collide – 1 IOB Hour
Drs. Don Lyon & Kim Kohne

11:00-12:40PM
Clinical Care of Patients on the Autism Spectrum – 2 IOB Hours (CEE)
Dr. Don Lyon, Dr. Todd Peabody, Erin Colone Peabody CCC-SLP

1:10-2:50PM
Has Your First Line Treatment for Glaucoma Changed? – 2 IOB and Legend Drug Hours (CEE)
Dr. Vic Malinovsky